2016 AVCA Convention - Silent Auction Catalog
1. 1 Day Hopper Pass for Four (4) to any Disney Theme Park
Enjoy a day at the happiest place on earth! Take your pick at one of the magical parks or
HOP to all 4: Magic Kingdom, Epcot, Disney’s Hollywood Studios, or Disney’s Animal
Kingdom. Passes are valid for two years cannot be upgraded.
Retail Value: $620.00
Donated By: Walt Disney World

2. USAV/Mizuno Branded Items
Package includes a Mizuno backpack, polo and shirt.
Retail Value: $200.00
Donated By: USA Volleyball

3. Cal MuscleAidTape Kinesiology Tape (6 rolls)
MuscleAidTape kinesiology tape is an elastic and stretchable tape that delivers nonmedicated muscle and joint pain relief by providing support while increasing blood
circulation to facilitate rapid relief. Whether it's game day or gym time, you can arm
your muscle and beat the pain while showing off your school spirit with officially
licensed University of Arizona MuscleAidTape. It stays on for days to help with muscle
pain, fatigue, soreness, and cramping. It's water-resistant so it will last through showers,
swims, and all your toughest workouts. Check out all our step-by-step video instructions
online at www.MuscleAidTape.com!
Retail Value: $119.94
Donated By: MuscleAidTape

4. Washington MuscleAidTape Kinesiology Tape (6 Rolls)
Washington MuscleAidTape Kinesiology Tape (6 rolls)
MuscleAidTape kinesiology tape is an elastic and stretchable tape that delivers nonmedicated muscle and joint pain relief by providing support while increasing blood
circulation to facilitate rapid relief. Whether it's game day or gym time, you can arm
your muscle and beat the pain while showing off your school spirit with officially
licensed University of Arizona MuscleAidTape. It stays on for days to help with muscle
pain, fatigue, soreness, and cramping. It's water-resistant so it will last through showers,
swims, and all your toughest workouts. Check out all our step-by-step video instructions
online at www.MuscleAidTape.com!
Retail Value: $119.94
Donated By: MuscleAidTape

5. Magic Stuff
Pain relief and healing
Retail Value: $150.00
Donated By: Magic Stuff

6. A Taste of Columbus
Calling all sports fans! This basket should score big with you. Featuring gear and
memorabilia from all professional sports in Columbus, including NHL Columbus Blue
Jackets, MLS Columbus Crew SC, Major League Lacrosse’s Ohio Machine and Minor
League Baseball’s Triple-A Columbus Clippers, we invite you to experience everything
sports in our city. Additionally, Columbus was home to the NHL All-Star Celebration in
January, so we’ve turned back the clock and provided items in the basket from this
major event as well. Share your passion of all-things-sports with this #sportsincbus
basket!
Retail Value: $150.00
Donated By: Greater Columbus Sports Commission

7. The Big Cart with 2 Top Cart/Drill Carts
This is an awesome new package. The Top Cart/Drill Cart folds up and has two functions.
You can stack in on the Big Cart for doing drills from a coaches box or chair. You can also
use it as a drill cart. It is shallow, so the balls are easy to grab. It holds 10-15 balls. Our
strapping system allows for you to store the 2 Top Cart/Drill Carts underneath the Big
Cart.
Retail Value: $507.00
Donated By: VolleyCART

8. AVCA DVDs
Championship Productions is exclusive source for AVCA convention on-court videos!
Donation/Prize is 4 world-class AVCA coaching videos guaranteed to help coaches
"become their best!" Learn from the best with Coaches: Russ Rose, Dega Da Gama,
Deane Webb, and Tara Cross-Battle.
Retail Value: $204.96
Donated By: Championship Productions

9. Pocket Radar’s Ball Coach Sports Radar (PR1000-BC)
Serve Tougher. The Ball Coach™ sports radar is a speed-training tool for player
development through one-on-one coaching or self-guided drills. By making crucial
results – serve velocity and accuracy – instantly visible, the Ball Coach is the easy way to
get better faster. Provide instant and objective feedback to help players understand
how speed affects accuracy and movement. Ideal for recruiting and increasing
motivation in practice. The Ball Coach radar is convenient and accurate to within +/- 1
MPH.
Retail Value: $299.99
Donated By: Pocket Radar, Inc.

10. Sports Imports Ball Cart
The Sports Imports volleyball ball cart (BC1) holds 50 volleyballs, and as a hooded
hammock design that allows for 15-20 balls to rest on top of the cart; keeping balls at
hip height for easy retrieval. Large welded-to-the-frame casters offers ease of
movement around the gym floor. The ball cart measures 46” long X 25” wide X 42” high.
Contact Sports Imports 800-556-3198 for additional information.
Retail Value: $219.00
Donated By: Sports Imports

11. 12 AVP Beach Game Balls
Retail Value: $720.00
Donated By: Wilson Sporting Goods

12. Autographed Kerri Walsh-Jennings Ball- AVP Beach
Retail Value: $150.00
Donated By: Wilson Sporting Goods

13. Pair of Ultra Zoom® ankle braces
Help PREVENT ankle injuries all season long with this lightweight, low-profile
performance brace. Proprietary Performathane® custom-fit soft shell technology uses
body heat to form-fit to your ankle for enhanced comfort, long-lasting support and
multi-season durability. Fits either ankle. Size S/M.
Retail Value: $100.00
Donated By: Ultra Ankle

14. Attack Machine
The Attack Volleyball Machine will deliver thousands of rep in daily practice of serve
receiving, digging, setting and spiking. With two extra-wide throwing wheels, accuracy
and repeatability are assured in every drill.
Retail Value: $3,299.00
Donated By: Sports Attack

15. One Year Subscription
One year subscription with 20 matches breakdown included for non-DI teams.
Retail Value: $1,200.00
Donated By: VolleyMetrics

16. eSCORE X
eSCORE Scoreboard and Timer-wireless/remote controlled rechargeable
Retail Value: $429.95
Donated By: Insight Sports

17. Adidas Volley Response Boost 2.0
12 pairs of shoes to outfit your team
Retail Value: $1,560.00
Donated By: adidas

18. Under Armour Hustle II Backpack
UA Storm technology delivers an element-battling, highly water-resistant finish. Tough,
abrasion-resistant bottom panel. Soft lined laptop sleeve—holds up to 15” laptop.
Water-repellent front valuables pocket to keep your stuff safe. Adjustable HeatGear®
shoulder straps for extra comfort. 2 side water bottle pockets. Top grab handle. Large,
gusseted front laundry pocket. Dimensions: 18" x 13" x 8".
Retail Value: $54.99
Donated By: Under Armour

19. Under Armour Hustle II Backpack
UA Storm technology delivers an element-battling, highly water-resistant finish. Tough,
abrasion-resistant bottom panel. Soft lined laptop sleeve—holds up to 15” laptop.
Water-repellent front valuables pocket to keep your stuff safe. Adjustable HeatGear®
shoulder straps for extra comfort. 2 side water bottle pockets. Top grab handle. Large,
gusseted front laundry pocket. Dimensions: 18" x 13" x 8".
Retail Value: $54.99
Donated By: Under Armour

20. Under Armour Women’s Team Multi-Tasker Backpack
UA Storm technology repels water to protect your gear from the elements. Main
compartment zips shut with custom puller. Soft, tricot-lined sleeve inside back panel fits
up to a 15” laptop. Additional sleeve inside front panel fits up to an iPhone 6. Adjustable
pack straps are webbed & padded for total comfort. Front exterior zippered pocket.
Unique 2-in-1 design gives you the option to either grab it by the straps & carry it like a
tote or use the straps & wear it like a backpack. Dimensions: 17.75'' x 4.75" x 19.25".
Retail Value: $49.99
Donated By: Under Armour

21. Under Armour Women’s Team Multi-Tasker Backpack
UA Storm technology repels water to protect your gear from the elements. Main
compartment zips shut with custom puller. Soft, tricot-lined sleeve inside back panel fits
up to a 15” laptop. Additional sleeve inside front panel fits up to an iPhone 6. Adjustable
pack straps are webbed & padded for total comfort. Front exterior zippered pocket.
Unique 2-in-1 design gives you the option to either grab it by the straps & carry it like a
tote or use the straps & wear it like a backpack. Dimensions: 17.75'' x 4.75" x 19.25".
Retail Value: $49.99
Donated By: Under Armour

